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WHERE J.JNCOLN LIVED
THROUGHOUT THE YEARS
While mol:j:t. of th<' home.!< in which
I.mcoln livt-d ar4.' known, the period of
ttme which he

IIJ>("nt

in each dv.:f'lling

is not so wt"ll t"fltabh. hed. In round
numbers he resiti~J in Kentucky 6('Vt·n
y1 a.rs; Indiann foutt<.'<'n yetLrH; rurnl
J llinois seven yc·nrH; in Sprin,gfit'ld, Jl..

linois, twenty-one yenr:i i and in "'ut~h·
ihgton Fcven )'(·t\r.. It will be notNJ
lh!JJ.t these tt·rnu ol years aN" ull mul·
''flcs of :-eHn whith makes tho task
o rcmemt>4:ring th<·m much easier.
Hotlytn1Jillt:, Ky.
F'c.·bnwry JHOIJ to ;.\fCI.y Jbll

or J..in<"oln's birth he well
known and tht• lorution of the birth·
plm·P <'.Ubin is nl o wt>ll cstnbli he-:1. It
1 tr>Jt• that rarly biographtra note
but one Kf.>nt.udc.y home of the Linrolns
"hil(' later historian!~! state lhnt h~
hvrd in the Hoda-~>nville hom<" four
yt•ar.-. Now we have docunwntary
Jlroof that thf\ Lincolns lived on the
birthplace farm three miles south or
Hodgenville on the Old Cumbt·rlanu
Hoad but two pun.
Knol, Cn fk, Ky.
1"he year

1/ay JSll lo Xot't'mbcr J.~t6

A. t".lr1y ns May 11, 1811, Thoma:~
Lmooln had • toblished hi> family m
n cabin on Knob Creek about eight
mil(!ol' north of II odgenvilJ~. Thi~
homt• was on lhto ~tnmc Cumbt•rluml
noad whi<h passed by the birthplace
<"'Ubin. The import.anC'e of this aU.< iM
becoming more nnd more :-oigntfkant
"' the boyhood rla> • or Lincoln, !rom
two to seven yf'~lr.s nr age, wer< aptmt
h•·H·. Soon nft<'r November 11, 18l6,
lh(• Lincoln~• nlO\'l-d fl'om th"' Knub

C'rcck home.

Spo1t:1 r County, lrul.
,\'I'Jt·embrr 1816 to .HarriJ 1 ~30

The migration of the Lincolns from
Ktntucky to Indiana would probably
c•1nt-umc about fivt- clays as it wns teas
thnn a hundrotl milc.•. By the fir t of
llt't't·mber, 1816, they must have bt•('n
In Indiana. Tho Llncolns settled at a
Jttlint where Lin<'Oln City is now lo·
ratt.·d and rt'mnin('ofl in this home for
fourt('("n )'e.lh. In fu,.t Abraham J.in·
roln 's resi,ience wn.s changed but t witt•
rluring the lir,t tw~nty--one yt:.\ra or
h•• life.

Mcu"1m Cmmtu, Ill.
July JSJJ

.lf11rrh JX./0 lo

The firi4 homt-' of' the Linroln!ll in
Illinois a.cconiing to the Pre:"id('nt was
"on the north add~ of the !=;nngrunon
Rwtr at the junrtion or the Cum~r
lnnd and prairi£', about tt-n mil~
we t('rly from Tl('<."ft.lur.'1 The family
mu•t hnve been well .-ttled there by
tho first of Aprlll 1830, nnd Uncoln
lc-10k«i upon thiR p ne-e ug his hom4' un·
til th• following year when hlo par' nto moved to C'olf'3 County. Whilu he
m ~· hn.v(lo bo:n· Jffl in diff'en::·nt homes
w·1ng lhP wint('r of the det-p ~~:no\\ In
18~0 and livt>tl at SMgnmon town
while the OfTutt ftntbont was b!'ing

("On~trurlt•d,

we cunnot think of nny of
tht:-oc plm·t•K ns pt>rm-1 nl•nt 1''' idcnces.
Nf,. Solcu,, Ill.
J 'I!I J:J.J/ to .4priJ J ~.t;
Lim(lln Is said to ha\·c h"·('(). with
John Cauwl'{.tn while he '\\aJ a clerk for
OtTutt One uuthority B.U)11 that "Lin·
coin soon ('hanged hhl home. lie went
and hoarcl~·cl with L\11-• •Jum<'. Rutledge
aboul tht1 year 1833." ftutl('Cigc built
hi• tnYt·rn nhout 1830 but in 1833 Hen·
ry Ontsc·tl hc'<'nnw the Jandlnrd nnd was
the 1 roprJ<·tor for two ycnr .
J~('l>p, on~ uf the mo t dt pend able of
lhe !\~t w ~:1.1{ •n hi tormns, dates
that "'wht•n\·t·r he was: out. of employ·
ment Lmcoln nc,·cr h<'~itah•d to make
h is honw with Jack and Hannah Arm~trong." It seems CJuit(\ likely that
t~ft('r his l'••turn from t.hC" 1-!la<"'k Hawk
\\'a:-, \\htte he had ~ ... ·n dnH•I)• ns....;o-

C'i._ t~>i wtth Armstront!", Jw may ha,·e
gonf' !o lu home to Ji\·e.
\\ h<'n l.ineoln !>«arne proprietor or
a fltOrt• tuul Po. tma....ter it nppC'nrs as
if h<" u (''' a sm:tH room ndjucen'i to
the stun• ruuna n~ u IO'IIgin,:c JIIUcc.
RC<'p i~ nlso the authority for the
._tatC'nwnt thnt after Ann Jtulledge's
death in J83!; "Lincoln mnd~ his l1ome
for a ron Jd• rnble portion o( th~ time
\\ith hi fri<"nd, Bowlin~ GT't'(>n,.. Th~
(IJ,f homt- of Squire Bowling Green wu
loontod nt tho toot of tho blufTs about
n ha1f milt• norlh of New Sulcm.
Sp•·nl'H Stf•rr, Springflrld, Ill.

.1pril JY37 to J•muttru Jb',U
Th(' tint~'~ o( th~ r(>mO\'a) of Abra·
h.e.m L1nroln from X ('W Salem to
Spr'ngftcl<l Ia
elcnrly l&ted in his
nutnb1ographienl ~ketch. H~ 11nys that
"In th(l nutumn of 1S.1G hf' f,btnincd a
Jaw licNit~f· nnd on April tfi 1837 rcmov<'il to SJ1rh1gfield and c~m1mc~ced
~he Pr:nc-tiC'c•." The! story of hi." rnomtn~ w1th Jo hun Speed is familiar to
all LinC'oln tudents.
Jf'ii/iam. /lu'/, r J/omr, Spnngfirld, Ill.
Jrn•rurrv I"''.U ttJ Not·tmbt-r J8U
Aftc·r Sp.•t"tJ sold out hia busines~
nnd w'•nt tu Kentucky Lincoln moved
to \Villimrl Butler'~ houst> wh<·rr• Speed
and he hnd t..uk<'n their nwnl111. t.incoln
was lh·in~ h<'rc when he vi it('(j Speed

"''Y

In KentuC'ky.

t;tobr 7'nrcnt, St'rin{IK(/11, Ill.
Sot•, rniJ, r 18.$1 to A "fl''~t 1843
Imm~liatdy after tht"ir marriage
in thP Edwnrd's homP Mr. and Mrs.
Lin<.·oln wt·nt to liv<." in G1oht\ Tave•·n.
Thi~ JIUUic• hoarclintr house• wn" situated on Arlnm~~; ~tred and kt·pt by a
widow hy th~ nsr.le o( n('('k. In this
!.Jl\·r.rn UolM-rt Linr.,Jn, thr fir t child
of :ur. and \trs. Lincoln, \\'US born.
.llonnu Strrr 1 Home, St,riufltif'id, /U.
Auf1wct JS.SJ to M"ll /.'l.S4
A rN"ent book by Dr. l•:vnns pub·
lished tho tnl"m"nt thnt •hortly nCter
Robert I.incoln'. birth the family
moved tn n mt)f!e"!':t cottng~ on '1onroe
Str.,.t. Beveridge states that the on&!;tory frnme hou"-e into whiC'h thE')T
movl•tl nt thia time was nt 21-$ South
Fourth Streot.

August 14, 1933
i'.:i!lllf/r Slnf t /lonu·, Sttriugjicld, 111.
May 1844 to M11r'dt J8~7

The bt-st-known home oi Lincoln in
Springfield, and thf' ont that hns now
bc,'"'Omt> the pr<1J)<'rt)' o( tht.· state is 1t·
untcd on E1ghth Strt.'(>t. On Januar)'
7. 11\·14, Lincoln bno.J lh.trle.s Vn er,
tht• owner or the fltO)It•rt)·, entered in·
to on agreement wtwnby Lincoln wnil
l(l rome into pOai"C.IU>ion <J£ the hom<',
nud on :\1ay 2, 181•1, llr(.'3Ser de<-t.lt-d
Lin<'oJn lhe prop~rty.
~11rigg's Uoo1 """' Ii&ll~~t.
IJ'a.8hurgto1r, V. C.
.11nrrlr J,\ ~7 to March 1849

Wh,·n Lincoln fil'llt went to Wn h·
ington ~~~.a C~ngrt'S nwn his family
urc·ompanu:d hun nnd they made their
honw an U1e boardinJ.: house of Mrs.
Sprigg-M. It was iiituut<.-d on Cupitol
litll and was the fourth of n row of
hous1 'I known u.s Cur roll Row. 1 he
hou e \\"R~ 01 thr("('·story brick. .\1·
thou~rh !\ln-. Lim·oJn duJ not rcm·aln
lwrt,. throughout t}w 1·ntiro ihst 6<'8
l'IOII 1t appearh thnt fnr n time at h·a t
during. Lin.coln's h·rm ns Cong'l't'ttH
num th1s rmght SCI'\'(' n the \\'ushin~!

tnn home ol Abrnhom Lincoln. Tht l'l'
ht f'Onu• e'\'idence thnt durjng the se<·
onc.J ll'~;on he chang-ed his boarding
J,laC'~.

f~'ighth Stn:~t

Hom,., St,rit~gfitM, Ill.
Jl!nrrh. 1849 tu J.'.-1Jnmrll11lt;J
After Lint.'Oin's return t'rom Con
grl'HS he ngnin lx•cnm~ settled in tht·
J.;ighth St~t homr. Huring the yt•ur
Js.•o the hou~e wu raisM. to :1 l\\O•
tory building, and it is this home at
we now ob~er\'e It that was OCCUJJied
by tht- Lincolru but the )"<'ars beCore
l.mroln moved to \\·a,hmgton.
Cl11 ut ry IJ, JMt, Stn·i,ofidd, Ill.
/o'tbJ'IWflf1Siil

In Jlreparation for ll·nving Spring·
fi<·ld the Lincolns solol their householol
.roods nnd rented the Ei~thth Str,..,t
hom<- The family mo\'ed to the Cht'fl•
f't)' Hou e wh1eh stood on the north·
etl! t c:-orncr of Fourth and \\ a"hing·
ton Streets. They OCl.UJ>ied rooms on
llw ~ccond floor fnring Ji'ourth Strct'l.
H'ilho·(/'8 Hotd, WtutltintliMt, D. C.
Prb-rua'll uutl .lftzrdt J8tll
Upon arrivmg 1n \\'ushington on
hbruary 23, Mr. nnd ~!r>. Lm,..ln
occupit.-d "a suit of five eltgantly fur·
ni~htod room.:t in tho .Jouthwest corm•r
of \'hll.nd';-; Hotel which front<.-d on
P<'nn .. ylvanin A\'f·nut. and ovcrlook ....t
tlw White lfoul'le."
Whitt 1/oust, U'nlfltir·fJtou, n. C.
.Unrrh l!ilol 111 411tril Difi5
l.inroln wa::- iruaugui"Dkd on ~lar<"h
4, 1S6J, and from thnt time untrl ha
dl':>th the White Hou " wn• h. offi·
cial homt. During thr n·sidence h~rc
his t>on, \Villinm Linrnln, died.

A rlfiCTJ!OU Cottanr, Wa."hington, n. c.
,c:._·ummrn JIWJ tn 18fi4
Tho Ande!'!'on colto~te in the Sol·
di<·r ' Home grounds "'·'' the sum1n('r
Whit• Hou<e ot th<' Pro ident nnd his
fan1ily. It was about four mil~ tron1
th~ White Hou"< lo the north, nn1l
Linroln rode back nnd forth each dny.

